PS402 Convection & Pirani Vacuum Gauge Power Supply

Description: Portable plug-on battery pack

Compatibility: Powers the CVM201 Super Bee™, CVM211 Stinger™ and PCM301 Busy Bee™ vacuum gauge modules

Power Input: Uses two replaceable 9-volt batteries
Battery life: 3-6 hours of continuous operation
Output: 24 Vdc @ 500 mA (12 W)

Connector: 9-pin D-sub female to mate with and power the CVM201, CVM211 and PCM301 modules

Cable length: 6 ft (2 m)

Note: 9-pin D-sub connector backshell can be opened to enable connections to signals and relays

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PS402-A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PS402 Portable plug-on battery pack